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rmm, SKATE*

For the 20th time

Chess: successful start
*ru_ nmn t- _ _ «

Cmn) ™,B
V

Specialists consider Alexander
Fadeyev, world champion and
“Moscow Nowa ,,

-8-» winner, hot
favourite for this year's tourna-
ment, loo.

Pholo ftv Alt'xnndct Yakovlev

It Is expected that lho
women's singles will ioalma IB

contenders, the men's — 22, the

pairs — 13 and (he ducts — 20.

Soviet spoilsmen will purtonn
In theli il longest compos! lion,

Tho exception axe world -85

champions VgIciib Valova and
Oleg Vasilyev and si Ivor medal-
list ol that yem — Kira Ivanova.
Shortly helore the event they
fell ill and are not yet ready to

go on the Ice for this important
competition
The newspaper's prize is one

of the last stages lor testing the
preparedness ol spnrtsnicn tor

the official starts of the season.
Soon after the Moscow start So-
viet figure skaters will compete
In Leningrad (January 4-6) Jn

the national championship.
There a team will be selected
for Uie world and European
championships.

Readers will be Interested to

know that on July 15 and 16
(far from winter months) the
strongest figuie skaters of the
USSR, ihe US and a numbei of
countries will perform "Goodwill
Games" on the Moscow Icq.

Sportsmen ol Australia, Austria, Bulgaria, Hungary, the GDR,
Italy, Canada, Poland, Romania, the US, Finland, France, West Ger-
many, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Japan and the USSR will enter
the traditional 201b “Moscow Nows" prize figure-skating competi-
tions. The tournament will bo held from December * to 8 on the Ice
of tho Lenin Cenlrar Stadium Palace of Sport. .The Jubilee event
brought together not only a record number of countries but also a
record number of foreign sportsmen, coaches, specialists—roughly
110. Among Ihe guests aro many noted sportsmen—champions and
award winners of their countries, experienced coaches wllh world
ernes.

These will Include exhibition

performances, which will coin-

cide wllh the holding of gym-
nastics events within the frame-
work of the same games.

Like In previous yeers, the

winners of Ihe MN prize will be
awarded "Crystal Skates'1 mado
by tho Dyatkovo crystal works
tBryansk Region, Central part
of lha RSFSR). The author of

the prizes Is chief artist of tho
works, Mikhail Klzfov.

A press centra headed by MN
sports observer Alexander Bul-

ganin has been set up to handle

accreditation ol some 200 So-

viet and foreign journalists, rep-

resentatives of many news agen-
cies. The Central Television will

cover the struggle for the prize.

The colourful competition will

end on December 8 with presen-
tation or awards to winners and
exhibition performances by com-
petitors.

For Ihe tournament the paper
has prepared a colourful pro-
gramme with a calendar for

1980.

The USSR has conrirmed Us
high chess authority by winning
the first ever world champion-
ship in Lucerne, Switzerland.
Getting oft to a good start, the
Soviet team slackened pace but
accelerated a lot at the finish,

and hardly anyone doubted So-
viet success before the last

(ninth) round

The team Included Karpov,
Yusupov. Vaganyan, Sokolov,
Belyavsky, Smyslov, Cherntn
and Polugayevsky, who totalled
37.5 points. Then came Hungary
with 34.5 points, and Britain
with 30,5. Romania and France
shared fourth-fifth place wllh
28.5 each, Switzerland was sixth
with 27 5, followed by China
with 27, Argentina with 25.5,
West Germany wllh 23.5 and Af-
rica with seven.

Asked about the venue for
the next tournament FIDE pres-
ident Florencio Campomanes
shrugged his shoulders, smiled

everyone lha!

;sr ovcm

|ud«e of Ihe charapij
**JP International Grarnfn^
Miroslav FHJp of Czefij:k

1
“ TASS Wrre<wnd«jThis Is a very azclllns mm'

Il quite differs from the IS
chess Olympiads The facUk
Play bi on si, boards rather ifcufour is quits significant, and it*
mponani thing ts that Tea’S

’

lop lea world teems got il

'

{ft: ,

The 0nlV “ceplion tit
he African team but mierea
in Ihe game there Is fast ora* .

lng, Had this field been [oiud,
by the US and Yugoslavia wJ
former refused participation fcf
financial reasons and Ihe latteti

did poorcly at the latest Q»\
piad at Salonika) Ihe compeit-;

tlon would have been a rear
cHffhanger.
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THE RUSLAN

PROVESSR® SUPERIOR

I^SllSI TO GALAXY

92 (708), DECEMBER 3-6, 1985

'The Battle of Giants", as Americans have called competi-
tion between the world's biggest transport planes — the US
Lockheed C-5a Galaxy and the Soviet Antonov AN- 124 Rus-

lan — has ended Ui favour of the Soviet aircraft.

Price 5 kopeks

ZIMBABWE LEADER VISITS USSR

Failures in the first few matches

:

Drawings by Vlkloi Tamayev

Two Soviet teams have fought
their way Into the next stage of
the UEFA Cup. Playing at home
In the first few matches of lha
tournament's l/8lh finals Mos-
cow Spartak and Dnepr of Dne-
propetrovsk both lost 0—1 to

the Nantes of France and
Yugoslavia’s Hajduk respecti-
vely.

The lone goal In the Spartak-
Nantes match was netted In by
Pierre Morice through a penalty.
A defence lapse also led to

Dnepr's defeat: Puchkov found
his own post in a hid to pass (he
ball to the goalkeeper Kia-
kovsky.
The most remarkable among

the other games in the Cup was
tho one In which Borussla —
Moenchengladbach of West
Germany — thrashed Real Mad-
rid of Spain (last year's UEFA
Cup winners) 5—1.

MAHARASHTRA’S

Two Italian leams, Milano arj

;

Inter lied their games. Milan*

;

played [—1 wllh (heir besti

Waregem of Belgium while 1*

ter ended its game 0—0 uni
visiting Leg a ol Poland.

Three matches ended with Hit

same scores. 2—1. Hosts, Ham-

marby of Sweden beat KOIn of

West Germany, anolhei hosilr,*

team Scotland's Dundee United

outplayed Xamax of Switzerland,

while the Sporting leant of for-

1 ugnl bowed to Atletico of Bil-

bao (Spain).

Return matches are to N
played on December 11.

In an outstanding match in Its.

1 /0th finals of the Cup Win-

ners' Cup Crvena Zvezda cl

Yugoslavia beat Danish dub

Lyngby 3—1 to make the sell

round of the Cup.

Certificates of the ' Interna-

tional Aviatldn Federation

(FAI) presented to Vladlrpir

Tersky, lha Soviet aeroplane's

commander, lest i fy that Lh e

AN- 124 Ruslan has lifted a re-

cord payload of 171,219 kilo-

grammes to on altitude of 2,000

metres, beating the previous

American best by as many as

60-odd tonnes,

WELCOME

Besides, the Ruslan broke 20
other official world records af-

ter taking ihe same cargo to a
height of 10,75(1 melies.

Ruslan will go Into service

and appear river the vast ex-
panses of Stherla and the Soviet

Far East as omlv as next year.

These giant planes can mke off

and land confidently on snowy
Holds, frozen marshlands, step-

pes and tundra plains.

TO MOSCOWI
VtT1

'v i t::

»

J

WELCOME TO MOSCOW, SAY MUSCOVITES AND ORGAN-
IZERS OP THE "MOSCOW NOWS" INTERNATIONAL FIGURE
SKATING TOURNAMENT.

Tbo newspaper's cd Modal board and tho USSR Figure ShaUng

Federation greet Ihe participants aad guests of tho event who have

arrived Iroro 17 countries.

All Is ready for the 20lh jublleo event which starts oft on Decem-

ber 4 at the Moscow Luzhulkl Palace el Sport and winds up on De-

cember 0 with exhibition performances.

Tt\o organizing committee wishes all tho participants success and

a happy stay Id Moscow and more excitement to fans.

Sweden, Norway for ‘Goodwill Games’ mD’ finish
^ Tho naf Inna I i

U

At the USSR Sports Commit-
tee a protmol has been signed
with the sprrl confederal ions of
Sweden and Norway on the ex-
changes Iftj 1986. The agree-
ment will help promote bilateral
contacts in the field of physical
culture, which Is already devel-
oping raiher successfully Over
the past several years the vol-
ume of contacts stands ai over
70 delegaitons a year.

The documents envisage a to-

tal of 60 events (friendly events,

iolnl training sessions, exhibi-
llon performances, etc.l with the

ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS
ABROAD
DEAR RFADERS,

"MN information" comes otil

on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
offers In brief Ihe latest Infor-
mation on events In Ihe U5SR
and In lha world reported by
TASS and foreign news agencies.

Nothing short of Ihe material
carried la the editions of both
"Moscow News" and "MN In-

parildpatton of athletes ol the
three countries.

A special place In the proto-

col la taken by exchange of spe-

cialists In the questions of mass
sports and physical culture, pre-
paration of resenres, coaches,
pupils and representatives of
sports medicine, as well as ex-
perts dealing with Ihe problems
of const ruction and maintenance
of sports facilities and methods
of training. It la expected that
In 1986 coaches In skiing, skat-
ing, biathlon, walking, figure
staling, Graeco-Roman wrestling

formation" gives you a full Idea
of HI* In Ihe Soviet Union for
Ihe week.

Subscription to "Moscow
Newi" and “MN Information"
can be taken out wllh the fol-
lowing firms.

and other sports wilt share ex-
perience.

The best Swedish masters of
athletics, modem pentathlon and
tennis as well as Norwegian
women handballers and athletes
have been invited lo Moscow
for participation next summer In
the "Goodwill Games" which will
be held from June 5 to 20 In
Moscow. Tallinn (salting) and
Jurmala (lennls) In 18 sports.
These are matches of the nation-
al teams ol the USSR and the
US with the participation of the
strongest athletes from other
countries.
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The national games, the big-
gest forum of Indian sportsmen,
have ended in New Delhi. For
one week thousands of specta-
tors witnessed an exciting and
tense struggle for 540 medals In
26 sports. Altogether 2,655
athletes representing practically
all the slates and union ter-
ritories of the republic look
part.

The first place In the team
event was taken by Maharashtra
slate, whose sportsmen won
52 gold medals. They competed
especially successfully In water
sports. Anita Sud look eight
gold medals while 16-year-old
Roza Shrazi picked six.

MONGOLIAN PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC

• Bjuro Pechatt,

ui Lenina, 41
Ulan Bator'

• All post offices In thq
country

For all questions Involving non-
receipt ol ilia paper, delivery
of the paper lo e new address,
etc., please contact (he firm
from whom ‘ yflq . obtained the
subscription.

DEAR READERS! In other
countries subscription for "MN
Information” can ..be taken out
wllh companies.: -yrhich do-
business with V/O Mezhduno-
rodnava - Khlga, The “Moscoto
News'!: weekly ls : ; Available

!
In'

Russian as- well.;:. Contact the
firm .n» kniKn/ _..L. -

"ilconlng the Zimbabwean guest at the airport.

Nikolai Ryzhkov, Member of the Polltbureau of the CPSU Central Committee and Chairman of

USSR Council of Ministers, has met Robert Gabriel Mugabe, Pres dent and First Secretary of

k Zimbabwe African National Union (ZANU—PF) Party, Prime Minister of the Republic of

SmbahwA - -Zimbabwe - •

1

.Robert Mugabo arrived in Moscow at the head of a party-and-goveiTim&ri delegation for

h official visit at the invltalion of the CPSU Central Committee and the USSR Council ol Ml

***& The meeting took place In the Kremlin,

MEN’S

DERATION

UN CALLS FOR ACTIVE

COMBAT AGAIHST APARTHEID

A scene from a USSR barf
championship mslch

women's teams of Bj

Army Club and Adtt

vyan). The game *»
"J

B0-77 by Ihe more experieow

Army Club girls, .

Pholo by Serge/

BQITQRIAL^

P^InlM 61 -^
.*9 liibierlbe. V.

'J-
. . t v~ "

r.f, M iv:

Poi forty year, now
.JWs international
foatlc Federation has been

forefront In the light for

,

disarmament and
JaaMenahle rights. A

1® held recently la Prague

,2,1
Organization's Cpuncll

“wlcaled to its 40th annl-% The delegates stressed

lo redouble efforts In
'Rat to achieve complete
gnomic and political

for women. They holed
smendoug achievements of

“clallst countries, where
Ration against women
J"? dona away with, .and

i
aw active in the life ;

management of
“lairs of state.

the delegates

of the Soviet Wo-
r^raxalLteQ, Valentina -Te-

,
.** ^ed 'that' tho Soviet

1 ottered a programme -

iaiito ,

peac8"' lafge-scale' in-

^operation
. lh . the v

i. -,

' Q °f
. non^niBtarizhd

.

,
9 era

: aU passengers o(

j
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‘"’P-earlhV For 'thla' shtp.

i

°!0 lla .tiajirse or. get, into V.

» coU«Hlve Efforts
: hy ^

New York. The UN General

Assembly baa called upon all

governments, International and

nalonal organizations lo step up

the efforts aimed at liquidating

racism,, racial discrimination

and apartheid. A resolution hea-

ded “Second Decade of Action

to Combat Racism and Racial

Discrimination", noted with

concern that the. first De-

cade launched by the United

Nations did not attain its basic

objectives. Millions of .people

In today's world are still vie-

TENSION

ON LIBYAN-

EGYPTIAN BORDER
Tripoli, The United States Ijas

,

increased Jts naval
1 presence in

the Mediterranean. Tha Libyan

news agency Jana quotes
,
con-

firmed reports that a nuthber of

aircraft carriers, transport, and

other America!)
,

naval vessels

: pre lieactbpB ' tot Ih4
. .
Istand

1 oi

Cr&t6a ’"J
, t

• The' conc8htra.ttQh hf the US
.

warships in fbe.'ares-ll .meantt to

support the BgyptWb armed far-

: bes -deployha
'

W

of
'

[u
!
1

Li * iv'a If IW^M IlKrrldr
.

'

Urns of these shameful pheno-

mena.

The General Assembly has

declared that all forms of ra-

cism and racial discrimination,

especially in their legalized

forms as apartheid, official doc-

trines of racial superiority or

racial exclusiveness, belong to

the most serious violations ol

human rights. On behalf of UN
member-states the General As-

sembly has reiterated; its firm

adherence to complete and un-

conditional uprooting of ra-

cism, the man-hating apartheid

system In South Africa, pointed

out (be need to lake more ef-

fective measures Internationally

towards this end.

The United Stales of Amer-

ica was again the onlv country

which reused to participate w
the adoption of; the resolution.

i : facts -r
7
!
r

0 A;.feppewntaliv# g/oup

;
anti-wSr,, and iMm*
tlom In laVersI BMHfh r rtljM •

who ficonily met;)h London ae-

It Is our pleasure Lo note lhat

over the years the tournament

has won a prominent place on

tha International figure skating

calendar. It launched many fu-

ture stars who subsequently en-

tered many similar events to test

their readiness for national,

European and world champion-

siilps and the Olympics. By their

performance In lha tournaments

one can trace Ihe rising author-

ity of Soviet Itgure skating

school on the International

arena.

Irina Rodnlna, Lyudmila

Pakhomova, Irina Moiseyeva,

Natalya Llnlchuk, Natalya Besle-

myanova, Marina Cherkasova,

Irina Vorobyova, Yelena Valo-

va, Lyudmila Smirnova, Marina
Pcstova, Veronika Poishlna, La-

risa Seleznyova, Marina Klimo-
va, Alexei Ulanov. Alexander
Zaitsev, Oleg Vasilyev, Andrei
Mtnenkov, Alexander Gorshkov,

Andrei Bukin, Gennady Karpo-
nosov, Oleg Makarov, Sergei

Shakhrai, Igor Ltsovsky, Marat
Akbarov, Stanislav Leonovich,

Sergei Ponomarenko, Yelena Vo*
dorezova, Kira Ivanova, Anna
Kondrashova, Sergei Volkov,

Vladimir Kovalyov, Alexander

Fadeyev, Sergei Chctverukbin-
such is the far Tram complete

list of Soviet skaters awarded

var lous meda ls at Olympic,

(Continued on page 8)
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Banning

nukes

from

New Zealand
Canberra. Tho New Zealand Government

has passed a hill banning foreign ships
carrying cither nuclear weapons or nu-
clear power plants from the country's
ports. Tho Prime Minister David Lange
has said that before putting (he bill to vole
in parliament, the government will con-
sult its ANZUS pa liners — the United
Slates and Australia and also Great Britain.
Lango noted that (ho bill has been drawn
up In such a way that it wourd not af-
fect the policies or legislation of olher coun-
tries. llo said the passing of (ho bill would
nnl mean llin liquidation nf ANZUS.

NAKASONE ON C-:
JAPANESE-SOVIET

*3CI

RELATIONS nru
Tokyo. Tha Japanese Prime

MiniHer Yasuhlro Nakaso-
no has spoken favourably
of what the Sovlet-American
summit tn Geneva achieved.
Speaking at a press confe-
rence. he declared that ihe
results of (he talks belwecu ihe
leaders nf (lie two great powers
deserve the highest praise. They
havo conirihuled to the slahi li-
ra lion of Ihe si (nation in the
jvo rid and opened up prospects
ror Improvement or relations
among various countries.
The Japanesa Prime Minister

spoke In favour of all-round de-
velopment of Sovict-Japanese
relations. Noting the recent In-
tensification in contacts be-
tween the two couni ries, he
Mid that on its part Japan will
work Tor expansion of political,
economic and cultural ties wiih
the USSR.
At the same lime, Y. Nakasc-

n
.
s

,

reiterated Japan's unfounded
an ms to part of the Soviet
Union,

VIEWPOINT

Scientists

against

chemical weapons
Rome. The need to ban chem-

ical weapons was stressed by
delegates of a recent interna-
tional conference In Florence, it

was sponsored by an organisa-
tion of Italian scientists — War
and Peace Forum — set up in
1984 to coincide wiih (he 60ih
anniversary of tho signing of

Ihe Geneva prolocol banning
Ihe use of chemical weapons.

Addressing the delegates Ita-
lian Minister of Scientific Re-
search. Luldl GraneDI, said (hat
his country will redouble Us
efforts to achieve the conclu-
sion of an International conven-
tion which will completely ban
chemical weapons, Including Ub
manufacture end stockpiling
and help dismantle the existing
chemical arsenals. Tha results
of ihe Geneva summit, he slres-

Eduard RYABTSEV

ILL-FOUNDED

Tho highjacking of the Eayp.
Han Boeing-734 by terrorists, 1U
landing In Malta and its storm-
ing by Cairo commando i belled
claims by ihe American administ-
ration that regional conflicts ere
Ihe source of rivalry between
East and West, in Ihe American
capital Ihore are many advocates
of this view on world develop-
ments. Thus, "The Washington
Post", In recognising lhal tha
Genova summit changed Ihe ell-
maio and nature of relations be-
tween Ihe USSR and Ihe US
still asserts that IJ did not nlfect
their "global competition".

But lo picture knots ol con-
tradictions In separate regions
as engendered . by Easf-Wesi
competition Is not only wrong
but dangerous*

Tho danger of this Idea lies In
tho fact Inal certain American
circles use this notion In en at-
tempt to make people believe
that the US and Ihe U55R ere al-

legedly engaged In a struggle
to redivide the world. But such
an approach spells out a cerlafn

CONCEPT
of a fatal military

collision between them. Not
surprisingly proponanls of this
view are especially many
among those Americans who
Insist on boosting Americ-
an military power and new Pen-
tagon springboards on earth and
In space. In this respect the
doctrine of Ihe so-called Amor-

"vital Interests
1
'

|s directly----- is villainy
linked wHh Ihe policy of global“mj>oUHon propounded by

The Soviet leadership has a
totally different view ol the
eausej of regional conflicts. As
Mikhail Gorbachov stressed In

. Geneve, tensions, conflicts and
even wars In separate regions
between different stales have
Ihelr roofs In Ihe past and Hie
current sodo-economic condi-
tions In these countries and
regions, Moscow thus proposes
(rather than Inventing the cau-
ses o| conflict]] that Ihe reasons
tor tholr. emergence be studied
and ways and means found to
eliminate them, in this respect
the Sovlol Uhlon works on . the ,

theory fhal ihe chlel protogdn-
sls are not Moscow and Wash-
ington bul stales located In
areas ol heightened tensions.

Yel a declaration ’ of this or

.... ,

re9,on • z°oe ol American
vital interests" means lhat
Washington regards the Interna-
tional arena as a sphere of opa-
rallon by only one or a group ol
countries. This procreates vola-
tile situations.

,

American approach leaves
to Ihe other countries Ihe part
ol vassal states, which sharply
contradicts the principles ol
equitable development of na-
tions and their possibilities lo
realize Ihelr sovereign rights In
heir own way. The Soviet Union

I* convinced that the right to
choose one's socio-economic
jystems, methods and forms of
development and friends Is Ihe

Independent nations have their
own .Interests, fqo.

SPAIN TO HOLD
REFERENDUM ON NATO

V , i. .
** * V

. nf nance wllh Its wings breaking Ihe

‘be Earth. Thls lB th8 emb,era 01

^Ir.Aiumed Youth Conference which took

* ^iSv ln New Delhi, the Indian capital. In

emblem was displayed everywhere
t*S a and squares of the Indian capital. This

i Misled by the Indian Youth Congress (!},

ftd nnder the motto, "For treeing man-

tis fear and dependence".

“Peace through strength",..

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

sed, open up goad prospects
along this road, and give a po-
werful Impetus to the on-going
talks on this problem.

The delegates expressed se-

rious concern over the continu-

ing accumulation of chemical
weapons ihroughoul [he world
and the appearance of new and
more lethal types of these wea-
pons. If chemical weapons are
used In Europe, they will kill as
many people as a nuclear con-
flict , said British sciential,
P. Robinson. He also emphasi-
zed the danger In the produc-
tion of the binary warheads the
Pentagon Intends to introduce
on a large scale In the Amer-
ican army. Their use, he said,
would lead lo unpredictable
consequences and tremendous
loss of civilian life.

Madrid. Between March 9
and 21, 1986 Spain is to hold a
nation-wide Referendum to de-
cide on the country's NATO
membership. This was announ-
ced by the country's Prlmo Mi-
nister, Felipe Gonzalez. Speak-
ing in a television Interview,
he said his cabinet is still re-
solved to preserve Spain as a
nuclear-free zone and to reduce
American m Hilary presence in
the country.

On reductions In the number
of American troops stationed in

Poland:

new Party

Programme
discussed
Warsaw. The First Secretary

or the Central Committee of the
Polish United Workers' Party,

Chairman of the State Council
of the Polish People's Republic,
.Wojclech Jaruzelskl, has addres-
sed a theoretical conference
devoted to the preparation of a
draft Programme of the Polish
United Workers' Party. He said

that of late In many spheres
considerable progress has been
achieved. We have defended so-

cialism, the basis of sovereign
and secure life and development
of the Polish People's Republic,
he stressed. Our forces are
growing and the process of nor-

malization is gaining firmer

roots: Poland's position within
the socialist community of coun-
tries and in International life Is

strengthening.

In the draft Parly Programme,
all the working people, and ibe

whole nation will be presented
with an integral long-term con-
ception of socialist construction
In Poland. Wo are obliged to

carefully and, at the same time,

critically sum up what the Parly
has done over the past years.

We should find the best possible

approach to the problems and
demands of the current develop-
ment.

This view helps one gel to Ihe
roof of regional conflicts. Ten-
sions around Angola stem from
the tact that the US would not
reconcile Itself to Ihe loss of

that country rich In critical mi-
nerals. Similar tensions around
Afghanistan and Nicaragua are
also caused by the position of

Washington, which uses the CIA
lo escalate Ihe civil war and fo

foist on those nations American
standards of "freedom" and
"democracy". In the Middle East
the protracted crisis directly re-
sults from US efforts fo turn that
region Into Its domain, and this,

naturally, makes the Arab na-
tions oppose Amorlcan-lsraeli
diktat.

In this regard the opinion of
Hie Indian "National Herald"
about the Sovlet-American Ge-
neva summit Is characteristic of

the position of many non-
aligned nations. The newspaper
believes that tha creation of a
climate of detente could facili-

tate the seartf) for ways to settle

regional conflicts as wall.

The Soviet leadership pro-
ceeds from. the. fad that all states,

aro called upon to play an Im-
portant rote In world affairs,

and while Ihe USSR and the US
bear special responsibility .for

the future of the world, other
stales, too, should ' have .

- Ihelr

share of this responsibility.: As
Is dear from reaction to the' Ge-
neva summit, they ‘ will not go
along vylthHia. American conr
clapt ol Ektf-Wesi^competition,
which tutns tfie entire world Into
an arena of. aditfe "cqnfrbhfatiaji

. threatening fhahklnd
;
with / mi-

clear sbffrd*sfru«floil, L
=

;

mUHaiy bases in Spain. a*
said ha ivani,M

problem through

n H w ^ Americans
his Sodallst Cabinet iJfL
resources to solve the prev,
so as to meet in ZSdt
maintaining Spain's mcd%.

Assam
on the eve

of election
New Delhi. An election no

palgn has been lauidd
throughout ihe stale ol ta*
following the agreement reached

last August between Ihe goven-

ment In New Delhi and rc^oaat

political groups in tho slate m
amendments In Ihe eletioid

rolls, new elections to Iho sia'rt

legislative assembly and alia

other elections In 14 consiiiL-eo-

cies to ihe country's central Ub
llament's House ol (lie People.

Tho announcement that flec-

tions are to be held on IS De-

cember has created real pc^tt*

litles for restoration of law. or-

der and normal conditions ol

life for the 20-millloQ popuhiM

after six years of crisis in tho

slate.

South Korean

students

oppose regime

Tokyo. The political s!lusM«

in South Korea has taken an-

other sharp turn for the won*.

Angered at Washington's «oa-

oinlc and political domlnatia*.

group of sludents have, for «
second time this month, «*«

over Ihe building of the Ac«-

lean cultural centre. The »«

dents have barricaded tha-

selves In the building, holstjl

slogans from to windows atd

condemning the policies ol m

Chun Doo-Hwu regime.J a

g
nese newspapers report that

action testifies lo a gwrth
£

the anti-American sentiments in

South Korea. ...

While the eludenta we^
ing the American cultural^

ire. the deputies of

opposition group, the Nw
J

niocrallc Parly,

their unlimited occupy

South Korean

ing in protest agrtn* &

line's unilateral atap *n F . l^j

through parliament a

envisaging fur

JfM
military spendings and

[axes.

Attending the Conference were delegations from 80

countries as well as representatives of a number ol

International organizations and national-liberation

movements. The Conference became an Important

event of the International Youth Year and contri-

buted to mutual understanding and friendship

among young people in non-aligned nations,

Qt Conference In progress. 0 Members ol Indian delegation

MORE S. K. SINGH: THE TERRORISTS

WERE TRAINED IK CANADA

ttyo. The Washington ad
Oration la devising plans to
1

up an organization In Asia
1 the Pacific similar to

COM which controls exports
The socialist countries, and is

1 by (he United States to ini

i on its West European al
i restrictions on trade, scien
: and technological Links

b the socialist states.

Ibe Japanese Government
•ely supports these plans
Jted by the Pentagon,u the newspaper "Nihon
-’si". Japan, together wllh
; United States, wants to
if South Korea and a num-
-of countries in South-East
:i and Oceania Into an Aslan
'OM. Washington and To-
• threaten all those who do
yam to participate in tor-

the profitable tracte
-'iershJp with the socialist
’Mcs with restrictions on
‘^eries of Industrial equlp-

r aad closure of access lo
—meed technologies.

America:

33 million

New Delhi. The Indian Am-
bassador lo Pakistan, S. K.

Singh, has expressed Indigna-

tion with (he Pakistani authori-

ties connivance with Sikh ex-

tremists who recently nttacked

two Indian diplomats In Lahore.

The Indian ambassador said that

this crude act of violence took

place despite the Pakistani ad-

ministration's assurance of com-

plete security for members of

the Indian diplomatic mission.

In tact the Indian diplomats

have become victims of an act

of terrorism by Punjab separa-

tists operating in Pakistan. The

ambassador has rejected at-

tempts by the official represen-

tatives of Islamabad to shift

the blame for what has happe-

ned on Uie Indian diplomats

themselves so as to evade the

responsibility tor lho repeated

acts of connivance with the cri-

minals, thus encouraging them.

In this connection, Indian

newspapers nolo lhat Ihe atta-

ckers arrived In Pakistan from

Canada, whore militants are be-

ing trained after being recruited

from among the Sikh Immigrants

resident In Canada.

PINOCHET-A TYRANT
AND CRIMINAL
Rome. Former Italian Presi-

dent Alessandro Pertlni has said

that the United States Is direct-

ly responsible tor Uie crimes

perpetrated by the Chilean jun-

ta, The prominent statesman

was addressing students of Bo-

logna University during the

Days of the democratic publics

solidarity with the fight of Chi-

lean patriots. . .

The United States organized

a military coup in Chile, stag-

ing It with the hands of Its spy-

ing agency. It Is to blame for

the current unrest In that coun-

try, Pertlni Bald.

Pinochet Is a tyrant and a

criminal who should face an in-

ternational court, and if I were

to be to Chile now, I should

join the fight against fascism as

a veteran of the Resistance mo-

vement, he added.

Brlahce and technology"
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According to specialists deal-

ing with problams of stress, the

human organism does not have

enough time to get adapted to

the accelerated .production

rhythm hnd to changes ol living

condltQns resulting from scien-

tific atid technological progress.

Researchers at Harvard Univer-

sity maintain that the age group

of people who tall ill as a result

d! stresses has considerably

rejuvenated Qf late. Among

those bora in Ota ‘305 di-

seases became , widespread arter

50. Concerning the -people bom

after the Second WOtM War the

,
samB picture Is' observed among

30-year<)ld8‘;

OBEYING THE VOICE

.
MicrosiirgapnB

1 ..work calls

for exquisite accuracy, therefore* .

they toake use’ of a microscope

durlhg operations', But sometimes

a surgeon -has to put aside In-

strumepto/ aqd ta*e °P

handle of pn.flppsrBtus. To .r^F -

eve him- Of uonece»eeiy Rubles,

engloeert. of j tha. Opton.

c

01?*;-

paiw] (the -Re^tfeH-. I&pi&ho 0(

‘ S^nyl/.have • developed a

voice-controlled bpdrotlon
,

mtc-

.

. V;l: tY-rz.

16 conunanda — "brighter Ught"i

"to the right", "higher", "make

focus more accurate", "increase

magnification", "stop", eta. The

device Is adjusted to his voice

tn advance, therefore anyone s

accidental exclamations in an

operation room won't be a hind-

rance. Besides, the electronic ap-

paratus repeats the command so

that the aurgeon may mmee

sure whether the machine has.

understood him correctly or not.

WASTE REUSED

The Takenaka Kamuten com-

,

p&ny has worked out a blosya- •

tem for the purification orbogg?

lands contaminated with Indust-

rial waste, Its advantage la that;

after appropriate troatjpWt, Jhp ;

waste Is '
reused in agriculture

and industry. In Ponied .waters

hyacinth, water cross and othef
.

plants, are .used as absorber* .ol .

.

nlirogen, phoaphorua and otoei •

chemical oontpounds. TNf - V*
fater picked up, ‘Wed aod pro-

cesaed Into ferllllzera Mder for

cattle, compost, ebrobusUbteW'*

-queries,- awtbone/and^d : on. _u

,'took. (lvd years to woVk. out th®

method,, T^ta sorted on one_ of

.

the ponds In. Teukuba acjMce

*. township will Show - how elfecr-

:tw it:K •
-

FOLLOWING THE OLD RUT

Commenting on the approval by the South Korean parlia-

ment ol the next year's military budget, which raises Ihe

country's military spendings by 13 per cent, PRAVDA writes:

Seoul's military spendings have heon growing In geome-
trical progression. Compared wllh I860, the military spen-

dings have risen 292 times and account for nearly 40 per

cent ol the entire budget. A /ton’s share of the money will

go to buy offensive types of weapons and military technolo-

gies from Ihe Un/fed States.

The alarming lad Is that every year Washington spends

Increasing sums ol money on militarization ol the Seoul re-

gime. All In all, between 1085 and 1089 the Fenfagon Intends

to deliver to South Korea military technologies and weapons

worth 8,000 million dollars.

Ol late one can hear In Seoul docla rattons about the desire

(o normalize (he situation on Iho Korean Peninsula and fo

contribute to Ihe creation In tha region ol atmosphere ol mu-

tual understanding and trust. These, however, are mere

words remote from the real actions taken by Chun Doo-

Hwan's regime.

DANGEROUS BURDEN
In many Moslem countries, (he growing military spendings,

particularly In the oil-rich monarchies, are huge, wrffos the

NEW TIMES week/y. Jn a number of countries, the enormous

armies oro largely Justified by the need to counter tho Israeli

aggressor. Yet In counfr/cs ffko /ran under the Shah or Pa-

kistan, tho army has become an aim in ilse/f, and Iho people

only exlsl lo provide and feed Ihe sold/crs. On Hie whole the

annual growth in tho m/ilfary spendings Is several l/mes Ibnf

ol the worlds average In the region.

The Involvement ol the Moslem countries Into tha arms

race helps Imperialism consoi/dnto ffs nitifiary and poiflfcal

positions In tho region and lo Influence tho PaJif^nl coursB

to ncficcllme. In case of war this involvement threatens Ihelr

sovereignty and independence. Besides, by making the all

monarchies create military infrastructures, such ns a/r//Cfds,

ports, warehouses, and communications, and Buy as much

weaponry as possible, the United Males and NATO expccf

lo make use of this In crftlcul slluatlona. Tho arsenalliallon

ol Iho Moslem states Is becoming one of lho major compo-

nents In the ncocoionial/st slrotagics.

AFRICA'S FOREIGN DEBTS GROWING
Analysing recent press reports iJjni ,h° f“

ref
2S,i!!??

/

LSi
African cnunirics nay teach 174,000 million doJiau next

year, TASS commentator Yu. Maksimov writes;
1

The pore ol growth of the foreign debts ol A/ric»j alafes

south of die Sahara has been growing over pari five

years by approximately 7.5 per cent every year. Tl&Jnercue

fn (he gross national product meanwhile Is no more than

3
\l7Western powers’ protectionist policy implicates the

solution ol the debt problem. II restricts deliveries ol 'Afrteaii

commodlttcs lo foreign markets and thereby deprives Uicrn of

C '

*/ n° these

C
corldllions, voices arc becoming mote Jnsfsienl In

Africa^ ?n favour ol iundamenlai restructuring ^ flu InWj
fJJ

on ,hc p.InCpIc.r olIcq-" Y {"'«
The solution ol socio-economic problems. U is oeuevea in

African coiinl rles, should be sought not through MW loans,

ti ralhlTby raising Industrial and agricultural product.ion.

iff- ninntnrr inter-African ond regional cooperation, establish-

ing iquitable Internatlonai trade and economic relations.
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• A GOLD MEDAL — THE
HIGHEST AWAfcD OF A RE-

CENT WORLD EXHIBITION OF
YOUNG INVENTORS IN PLOY-
DIV (BULGARIA] — WAS PRE-
SENTED TO A SELF-MADE CAR
OF DMITRY PARFYONOV AND
GENNADY KHAINOY OF LE-

NINGRAD. To participate In Ihli

review ol achievements, (he

prize-winning exhibit drove to

the exhibit Ion by ifsail to take

part in this first International

motor rally of amateur cars.

Not long ago the young desi-

gners of the car wllh the poe-
tic name ol Laura wore work-
ers; now they are stall mem-
bers of a laboratory of prospec-
tive mock-up cars set up In Le-

ningrad.

i./ - '•
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• FOR THE FIRST TIME IN
THE PRACTICE OF SOVIET
FILM PRODUCTION, FILMING
EQUIPMENT IS OPERATING AT
THE TURKMENFILM STUDIOS
IN CENTRAL ASIA ON SOLAR
ENERGY CONVERTED INTO
ELECTRICITY. The solar cine-

equipment has successfully

shoi two features.

IMPROVED
COAL MINING SI

Artificial sand Island.

IL
MACHINES
FOR SIBERIA
Opon-pil mining excavators

designed at [ho Leningrad Izhor-

sky Zavod association will bo
ohla lo speedily strip any sur-

face layers In open-easi coal
mining at temperatures of minus
StTC.

The need lo manufacture new
caterpillar machines to replace
the now widely used excavators
with smaller capacity buckets
was necessitated by the tasks of
speeding up the development of
solid fuel deposits In Siberia the
total reserves of which exceed
several limes the current annual
coat output In this country.

Industrial exploitation of

West Siberian oil deposits be-
gan more than 20 years ago.
The world press described tho
discovery ol oil deposits cast of
tho Ural Mountains as a “sensa-
tion of tho century".

In a very short period of lime
a railroad almost 1,000 km tong
was laid lo the north from Tyu-
men, the nearest city on tho
Trans-Siberian main line. New
cities sprang up to taiga: Sur-
gut, Nizhnevartovsk, N'effeyu-
gan&k in which more than half
a million people are now living.

Tho USSR's biggest oll-ex-

I racllng complex was establi-

shed during these years In

Western Siberia, Since 1083 Its

oil Helds have been producing
more than 1,000,000 tonnes of

oil dally.

These pictures were taken at

ono of the hardly-accesslblo oil

fields — Pyodorovskoye depo-
sit ueor Surgut. To open up Ihls
oil field In a boundless expanse
of marshlands eo artificial sand
Island bad to be filled In, ac-
cess cor roads had to be built.
Drilling of deep boreholes to
reach oil layers Is going on
there day and night.

.
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9 Drillmen at work.

One more metro line In Leningrad Paddle vessels for small rivers
Builders In Leningrad have

surmounted an underground wa-
ter obstacle. Having overcome
complex sections under the Neva
River, tunnel lers have com-
pleted the 4th seven-kilometre
right-bank line or Leningrad
Metro. The first working train
has passed on JL Finishing work
on stations, foyers end- escalator
mounting Is In -full swing. The
line which is to go Into opera-
lion this year will link new re-

sidential dlslrlcts on [he right

bank of (he Neva with the city's

central part.

. Regular traffic on ihe first

section of Leningrad Metro,
stretching for a little more than
10 km, began 30 years ago. Now
the total length of Its three lines

exceeds 76 kilometres. Mare
than 2 million Leningraders use

Ihls convenient and high-speed

transport every day.

According to Soviet experts,
tbe return to paddle vessels Is

not a tribute lo the "retro"
style, but something dictated by
production necessity. They have
been recognized as the most ex-
pedient for navigation on less
than one metre deep reservoirs.
A paddle tugboat with a capa-

city of 300 hp has been designed
to carry river barges of over
1,000-lonne capacity on waters
only 50-60 cm deep.

The development of small ri-

vers, constituting about 50 per
cent of the 68,000 km of total

USSR waterways, la envisaged
by a long-term transport de-
velopment programme In the
country's eastern districts. In so

doing, the possibilities or mixed
carriages by sea and by rivers
are taken Into consideration.
With this aim In view, several
lighter-carrier systems have
been worked out.

FROM the SOVIET jpjjgg

Growth
of natural

gas output

New generati

power units

A heavy electric niacbine-

bulldlng plant in Kharkov <i

major Industrial centre In the

Ukraine) has started manufactur-

ing especially reliable power-

generating machines of a new

generation. The plant hns ship-

ped off the last components for

the first stage hydro imbopcne-

rator of this type wllh a capa-

city of 200,000 kilowatts which

wa9 made for Ihe Bursliiynska\»

hydropower eletfrlc 5lnllr>n In

tlio Ivano-Frankovsk Region.

Such units possess superior

manoeuvrability and ensure a

permanently and stable workir.?

regimen for the country's uni

Tied energosystem. They will

protect il from overcharges os'

occur when major energy un.is

are switched on or off and aw

from tension changes caused by

Increases or drop In eledtlcny

consumption.

The new turbogenerators

tor has two windings of «c#

other instead of one. This sub-

stantially enhances the pou^-

tieB of the new machine in ope-

rative regulation of working i

regimens. I|M,

In the next five year*

1990) the planl will oMufattwe

a series of such iwbogeneraW

lo equip major etectrlc stiLOB

In Siberia and the F E 1

where It Is especially dlt cul

introduce stable

energy projects at .

ces. Specialists at the Pgj
planl are now designing^ “

the new Ivps with cap3*" 1®

800,000 and 1,000,000 kllowa

OAflE AX

SHKENT

jOOLCHILDREN

[UK HINDI

Mora than Mum a®,
cubic metres of gag are to be
extracted in Ihe counUv'i «
fields in the current yea. ^
five years it Is planned to to.

crease the annual output to

835,000-850,000 million.

The main gas-producing ua
In the near future will, u i*.

fore, be Western Siberia, ft*
paratlons are soon lo be started

for the development of the pi
fields on the Yamal Peninsula

Deposits tapped here will serve

as a base for the creation of a
new major gas-producing area.

In the coming five-year de-

velopment plan period, ihe ex-

traction of gas cod den sale will

also Increase considerably.

MU from the Lala Bahadur

Sncbool in Tashkent, ca-

Ihe soviet Central Aslan

V of Uzbekistan, spoke

jju they granted the first

;
Jfof Id their lives, answe-

'-j questions Irom visiting In-

a fournallsia.

M here, thousands or miles

j our country, we felt el

UNI news agency corres-
~

24it
Asbok Varma said. We

j very glad to be welcomed

ijUdren freely speaking our

7j longue. The ensuing con-

rjtion revealed that they

i deep
Interest In India's life

jira well versed In Us cul-

iud traditions.

:dl has been taught at the

[or thirty years now.

in dragon-fly

i workable work of Russian

ini dating back to the

ijflih ceniury has been ad-

n the collection of decora-

te ihe History Museum. A
4 pendant In the shape ol

igon-fly made of gold and
:<u stones rare In beauty
Ion donated lo Ihe muse-
I; Marla Kusaklna, a mo-
i|d Sverdlovsk.

i dragon-fly brooch belongs
i'ii modern art. The deco-
i expressiveness of ihe

1 pendant Is due to a
niton of its brilliant Iri-

:i wings, studded all over;

ijimonds and roses made
.tit diamonds and rubles.

‘‘.a collection in the section
kious metals at the HIs-
Huseum numbers nbout

; thousand decorations and
' law ol them have ball
'< Indicating dates. Kusakl-
f-B to the museum has a dl-
iiirlbution lo Vasily Aga-
i lactory of gold and sll-

trtefacts (Moscow, 1904-

far It Is the only avall-
'fecoratfon produced by the
i-tfj firm.

&TEREST

falcon hunting

i|foeai/ie new life Into an
VaY of hunting with

C'lWey - this Is the task

WHEN you KNOW THE TRUTH..

No visitors io toe Soviet Union. especially /hose who
have seen It several times during Ihe post-war period,
can deny Ihe Immense progress mado In housing con-
struction, supplies to the population, production of
consumer poods and fn (he overall Improvement In Ihe
storiaard of living, Pom A!elster, Secreto/y-General of
Ihe Bililsh’Sovlei Friendship Society, writes In THUD.
Tho Soviet pcoplo ata by right proud ol these debfevo-
rnents, too result of their ollotis tor common wealth. At
tho same Itmo. as Ihe Sovtof press Use]/ reports, not alt
iho tasks have yet been accomplished and there still
remain boi/i material and moral shortcomings.

The Western mass media, tegreliably, use Ihls trank
crlltclsm and scll crlUctsm not to draw alfenl/on to iho
openness

t
ol tho Soviet democratic process, in which

working people expose shortcomings and find ways to
remove thorn. Conversely

, anti-Soviet propaganda Is
cooked up on tho basis ol such mo letlals. This Is one
more weighty reason why members ol out society pie-
fat to study every aspect ol Ilia In the USSR on their
own, a/ Nisi hand. When you know the truth. It is

easier lo tight tics.

Corresponding Member of that Academy, calls the
Far East In the magazine KOMMUNIST.
More toon 70 types ol minerals have been discove-

red In the Far East which possesses reserves ol all Ihe
basic luel and energy resources: coal, oil, natural gas.
river energy, wind and sun. Il is distinguished lor big
stocks ol geothermal energy. In the volcanic tones of
ihe Kamchatka region and the Kuril archipelago the
prospected stocks of geothermal energy are sufficient
lor the construction ol mlghly power stol/oru. The
country's sale Pauzhelskaya geothermal power station
Is already operating. Non- traditional energy sources
play a big pan. The bays ol the Sea of Okhotsk are
among the best places on our ptonef for the construc-
tion of tidal power sfoffons.

J°L
Ml

,

a 01
.

,he Fai East a,e 01 exceptionally
great Importance fn the economic complex ol the re-
gion and the counity as a whole. Concentrated in the
area ate 23 per cent ol Umber reserves, usually valu-

ing out a comprehensive programme — Dalny

— lor Ihe development ol productive forces, new

Ing to the author, it must Improve general pnom b

r" MF - this Is the task
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,0 a school opened- re*

C,"1 Alma-Alb, capital ol
pu(an (a Union republic
1* nuih easlern part of fhe
ij
^ 0!Jl 30 lalcons of va-

1

J
*pecfe3 found wllhln fhe

Science
and technology

Mysteries of Verin-Naver ‘GENEVA’
The burial-mound Verin-Naver, situated In the

southern slope of mount Aragats (the Transcaucasi-

an Republic of Armenia), is unravelling Us mysteries.

The archaeological relic, relating to the period be-

tween the end of the 3rd millennium and the lllh-

12th centuries A. D., Ilea at a place 1,100 metres
above sea level. More than 300 graves have been
preserved on an area of over 100 hectares.

Excavations are being carried out by an archaeol-

ogical expedition of Yerevan Slate University. Burial-

mound No. 12 attracts special attention among the

graves of the Middle Bronze period. Seventeen cera-

mic articles — polished black vessels and red ones
with effective black painting have been discovered

in it. Other finds. Include graceful arrow tips made
of transparent rock crystBl, necklaces, beards made of

glass, Egyptian glazed pottery and cornelian,

Bronzo statuettes of a golden eagle and a dove
found in the tombs or Ibe Later Bronze period may
be regarded as real masterpieces of art. They are

hollow and attached to a stand which freely form
round its axis. With the slightest shaking bronze

globules inside the hollow figures produce a melodi-

ous chiming. These statuettes, probably, adorned the

baton or the pole of a charrlot.

Scientists believe that tbe burial-mound Verin-Na-

ver is one of the most interesting monuments of the

Middle and Later Bronze period (12th-llth centu-

ries B. C.l In Transcaucasia.

The finds In the Verin-Naver are of rather valu-

able scientific Importance, Stepan Yesayan, Doctor

of Sciences (History), head of the archaeology and

ethnography chair of Yerevan University, told a
TASS correspondent They shed light on the history
of culture and everyday life of our remote ancestors
who lived over 4,000 years ago.
The bones of a Uon, discovered for the First time

on the territory of our country, are also of special
Interest.

• Ornaments of onyx, cornelian, Egyptian Rlazctl

pottery and glass found in the rich burial-mound

Verin-Naver.

INVESTIGATIONS

ON THE PAMIRS
Using Installations to trap

particles of gigantic energies

coming from outer space In [he

“Famlr" experiment, sclentlBls

have obtained new data on

their interaction with atomic

nuclei of tho substance.

The pictures of these Interac-

tions may be provisionally divi-

ded into two fields. In the first,

when the energy of porlicles

rises to trillion electron-volts,

the nature of Interactions chan-

ges slowly and monotonously.

But when passing to still grea-

ter energies — In the second

field — the laws of nature be-

gin to show up. Earlier Ihey

remained unnoticed and did not

yield to Investigations even on

the most powerful accelerators.

As physicists suppose, elec-

tromagnetic fields act In outer

space and tn rarely flaring su-

pernova stars. These fields ac-

celerate particles to energies

hundreds of ihousands and even

millions of times bigger than

those received on the ground.

can determine Ihelr energy and
nature ol Interaction with ato-

mic nuclei of the substance.

ROBOTS AS

LABORATORY ASSISTANTS

The following fact shows the

scope of the experiment and

the difficulties scientists coma
across. In the Pamtr mountains,

al an altitude of nearly 5,000

metres, something like a puff-

pastry "pla“ of lend and a spe-

cial X-ray film pocked In llghl-

aiid water-proof packels, has

been arranged on a flat ground.

Such a "pie'* covers a territory

of aloiost 1,000 square metres.

Only about one hectare of X-ray

film Is used.

The particles, getting Into the

X-ray emulsion chamber, form

spots on the film by which one

USSR boundaries are now un-

dergoing tutoring al the school.

This long-forgotten crall Is be-

ing taught by Ivan Borodlkhln,

a sclentlsl-ornllhologlst, and Ab-

dllkhan Turdybayov, a heredi-

tary berkulchf (thus from times

Immemorial Kazakhs call mas-

ters of catch-huri I ing with birds

ol prey).

praised fn Kazakh and Russian

eposes has come back fo peo-

ple's minds.

Rare collection

of butterflies

In rocenl years a number of

people are eageb to dedicate

their spare lima lo dealing with

nature. Many ate keen at rills

hunting. Bill this has begun to

unlavourably ailed the stole of

fauna, so the shotless hunting

mg ro me aumar, u muai intpiuv*
(J}

and concentrate material and manpower resour

key directions.

MIRACLES OF GENETIC ENGINEERING
•ecorative street

. V" ,
~ con, you, uauatty valu-

able snectos, 140 types ol load plants whose total bio-
logical resources are estimated at 250,000 tonnes, as
well as about 1,000 types ol medicinal herbs.

Biological resources are fhe rtiosf valuable and, un-

M JS®!? ,l
0lldll

!
on5

:
theY acquire ever greater Im-

potence In the natural resources of. fhe Far Bast. Their

SLTrT ^Jh8
,m

Q'm
!
19 iOn0 01 lhe Par East ara

25 -a
.
tn,lllon bonnes, ol. which %3 million

ore related to llsh resources. ••

j£°rlTn °I BC°aomlc problem ter the develop-
meat pf fhfs richest region IS ol great Importance lor
the entire country. Therefore, the Par Bailein sclehlt-
f.la centre ol the USSR Academy ol Sblances' Is vl/ork-

A REGION OF GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
This Is .how Valery Chlchkanov, 'Director ol ihe In-

stitute dl Economic Studies ol Ihe Fai Eastern Research
Centre attached lo the USSR Academy ol Sciences and

A man con only be helped lo get rtd ol a M
disease by means ol genetic engineering, vftuas

Jf|

of Biological Sciences Konstantin Susan*

SOTSIALISTICHBSKAYA INDUSTRIE
,„ aenes.

• The. hereditary diseases stem Irom dh/sers 1 “
.

II the laulty gene Is lound It becomes P?3®'0'®
a„,i/c/enf-

mlne which substance It falls to aJJ
f
p'y

-fl

WLn i/anS’

quantities lo the human body. Allot this one tv ^
plant ifre necessary gene to the cells so intn _ ^
can have a means ol producing enough or

stance. There Is another way ol dealing writ

—replacing Ihe detective gene with a gooa .

human embryo, which would eliminate lhe
.

of toe; disease. .
.

beoo

Jmp posts

Aitlsl Vitaly Shevchenko ol

Ihe Sumy china works In the

Ukraine has collected 536 but-

terlllcs Irom dltlerenl continents.

Fellow collectors In Latin Amer-

ica, Alrlca, Australia have sen!

him rare species.

His hobby Is not an end In

llsell. Collecting butterllles Is

Ihe artist's professional Interest.

Vitaly Shevchenko uses colours

and palterns with which Nature

generously supplied butterflies,

lor creating , arllstfo composi-

tions while painting cMnaware.

I

n .

m,,nu'nBntsl houses,

y squares, street lamp

1 WnS°J1,rl 0111 CHPt-
“ ^U,d be Impossible to

Both modern and
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1 nn*?k
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toe. disease. b&°
A remarkable experiment in this dl>Bc,m

^
carried out by scientists al the /nsffU't® O'
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01 Pushkin's poetry
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IN VILNIUS
Olga MARTYNENKO
Tills Is how the round-table

conference of Soviet and Amer-
ican writers In IhQ Lithuanian
capital was called, partly In

jest and partly In earneat. J is

holding coincided wllh the Ge-
neva summit.

Tills coincidence Is, naturally,

accidental but coincidence In

spirit Is natural. The Soviet and
American writers net lor Ihe
7lh lime (Ihelr dialogue, which
began in 1977, Is hold consecu-
tively in the USA and (he
USSR), and the discussion in

Vilnius bore Ibe Imprint ol en-
visaged changes in Soviet-Amer-
ican relations.

Mlnlolurc robots, like cubes
from a children's meccano, joi-

ned together into fanciful mul-

tistorey structures, formed a

system of laboratory auioruallc

Inslnimenis ("alloy") which oro

unequalled In liislrunienl-ruak-

Ing pradlcc.

S. Borodin, lhe author of this

system. Is n stall member of ihe

Institute of Biological Physics

of lhe USSR Academy of Scien-

ces. Ho set himself ihe difficult

task of developing a special ro-

bot — a laboraiory assistant ca-

pable of fulfilling preparatory

work normally underiaken by
researchers. He suggested an

original method, according lo

which the (unci Ions of a labo-

ratory assistant were assumed

by modules. An electronic cir-

cuit is Inserted in each such ro-

bot of narrow specialization. U
makes il fulfil, under lhe Im-

pact of an external signal,

strictly definite operations.

Thera ara dozens of such

mlnlrobots many of which can

he placed on the palm. But

their likely combinations are li-

terally countless. In a needed

succession they fulfil- any ope-

ration Involved In a laboratory

assistant's work. Red, blue,

green and orange boxes of va-

rious sizes forming tha "alloy"

easily join one another with

leg-pins which simultaneously

serve as universal contacts by
means of which each module

receives power supply and com-

mands from neighbours and

transmits lt» own back.

"Your summl I lalks at Gene-
va hiiYO stirred hopes Ihrough-
nut llie entire world," declared

Iho men ol loiters In Ihelr good-
will messago lo Mlhliull Gorba-
chov and Ronald Reagan.

This lime, loo, Iho subject of

Iho round-table conference was
‘The Rote ol n Wilier in the
Preservation ol Human Values".
Despite differences In views Ihe
writers had no divergences as
to Ilia lad that Ilia greatest

value Inday Is lire ilself, which
needs to he protected. People
or (i liferent cultures auri various
experiences In life, they signed
lhe appeal to Geneva, In which
liicy reaffirmed: "Wonts are
lhe Intllilliig blocks nf peace. As
writers, each nl us, in uur way
anil waik, nltempis lo remove
harriers sepnrallng people —
whellier wllhln or a tilting na-

tions."

Soviet and American literatu-

res were represented by people
whose fame lias overstepped
national boundaries: Clilnghlz

All mnlo v, Arthur Miller. Etlunr-

das MlcJoldllta, Allen Ginsberg,
Grigory Baklanov, Harrison Sa-

lisbury and others. The discus-

Blaus were Irank and acute be-

cause, as Allen Ginsberg put It,

If wo arc not Irank, then auto-
matically wo adhere to the al-

ternative — hypocrisy.
There was no hypocrisy al

lhe meetings, Just as there was
no striving to conceal anxlelles,

hopes, doubts and expectations.

But Ihcre was a common striv-

ing, as Soviet poet David Ku
gulllnov put It, to seek not dif-

ferences but points ol contact.

There were quite a few such
points — from the global pro
gramme of preserving Me from
Ihe danger ol a nuclear bolo

caust lo purely specific prob

terns of art.

Thus, Arthur Miller, speak
log aboul Ihe coolness of Amer
leans towards Ihe theatre (the

Soviet press is also writing

I about the end of a theatrical

"botm”) regard* as a so!u IIon

ol lhe problem the "wrillng of

heller plays1' — (bests which
would, be endorsed by any So
vlel playwright.

All lhe' meeting's participants

whom I talked' lo la Vilnius,

expressed .profound * belief in

lhe ability Ol literature lo In-

fluence lhe conscience ol peo-

ple,. According lo Wplwh Sa-

lisbury, |f only a pile of hooka
survives , lu ' a library during a
holocaust, founkind; will foam
to live anew,!

' /
This conviction In Ihe cepabl*

hubs of literature will aim ea»

tail the high responsibility ol a
writer., OUnRhte Ajlmsloy com-
pared literature with .the puri-

fying Hre Which -must bupt pul

of people .' consumer tost(pels

end help them find henu.ooy

:Wllh the World.
.
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PROFILES

aoMmaa n&aaw

He became Internationally known when ho

was lorly. In 1071 lie won first prlzo at a na-

tional competition of conductors and a year la-

ter brought o gold medal from a competition

honouring Herbert von Kora fan. Soon he was
Invited to the Bolshoi Thcatro, He way given a

repertoire of old classics and also took part In

staging new operas. Ills productions of Russian

operas abroad were very well received. Ho
staged Tchaikovsky's "Eugene Onegin" In Brus-.

sets, Mussorgsky's "Khovanshchlna" In Buenos
Aires. Besides operas he has been conducting

symphony concerts.

Tills Is what ho says about certain problems

lacing opera today:

I do not consider myself as belonging mostly

1o opera allhough 1 love this genre. Moreover,
1 think that ol all the historically shaped mu-
sical genres opera possesses llie greatest and
most powerful arsenal that can arfect human
emotions, Imagination and hearts. Music, sing-

ing voices, the might of symphony orchestra,

the developing action on stage, spectacular sce-

nery and direct contact with audiences which
creates emotional currents binding stage and
listeners — Isn't It much?
Those who deliberate on Ihe Iheme of whe-

ther opera shou'-d die or livo are wrong. The

problem Ilea in artistic standards.

Old you derive particular pleasure from any

of your produclions? I asked, and the conductor

mentioned Prokofiev's “The Gambler" and Rim-

sky-Korsakov's “The Snow Malden".

Both productions, by the way, bore a clear

Imprint of high musical standards and interest-

ing artistic directing. Deliberating upon the re-

lations between a conductor and an artistic di-

rector In opora — one of Ihe topical problems

of the day — Alexander Lazarev points out that

his contacts with different artistic directors had

convinced hint of one thing: If an artistic direc-

tor and a conductor brought a coordinated con-

cept to the first rehearsal this would mean hall

of their success. Of course, everything must bo
passed on to tho cast and the whole staff In-

volved, but a bright Idea bolds place of pride.

This la how lie worked with Boris Pokrovsky,

ao outstanding artistic director of operas, when
they sloped “The Gambler" and this Is wlint

happened when he worked with well-known dra-

ma director Boris Ravenskikh on "Tho Snow
Malden".

His recent production is Prokofiev's opera "A
Story About o Real Man".
Due to certain specific dramatic features this

opera has never been a real success, the conduc-

tor says. Its music Is brilliant and it must live

aud be heard. 1 think (his opera Is the best op-

era about the Great Patriotic War. What are we
to do to make It Interesting for broad audien-

ces? How can we make U more vivid, exciting,

dynamic, and at the same tlma forceful? This Is

what I thought: during World War II we cele-

brated (ho 700th anniversary' of the victory won
by Russian troops over Teutonic knights, and
Prokofiev wrote a cantata, "Alexander Nevsky",
about 11. Thai cnnlaln sounded like an alarm
bell during the wnr. I also thought that behind
Ihe feat ot pilot Alexei Mcresyev told In the
“Story" stood Ihe tremendous might of the Rus-
sian pooplo who have moro than once rebuffed

enemy attacks and Invasions. This is how I camo
by tho Idea of including excerpls from tho cau-
lata In Ihe opera Bcore...

The production of the “Story" gave rise to
numerous, sometimes contradictory comments.
Many critics and spectators halted the “arbitra-

ry
11

handling ot Prokofiev's music, others did
not. And yet...

It seoms to me that opera can develop by Im-
bibing new things that appear In other arls and
alio by using modern musical equipment, the
conductor says. I think that If we choose this

path opera will remain up to date and, without
betraying any of its fundamental features, will
remain an art that Is extremely comprehensive
and synthesized.

Maya PRITSKEB

Another version of ‘Don Quixote’
Popular Georgian cinema and

drama actor, People's Artist of
Georgia Kakhi Kavsadze lear-

ned from his own experience
that art demands sacrifices. For
two months or so he lost... 20
kilos because of his new role

in a nine-part feature film "Don
Quixote". The film Is being
shot by Soviet film makers
jointly with their Spanish coun-
terparty and the French Uriu
Pa 111A CinGma.

I lost tho first 10 kilos prior

to Ihe audition, os a result of
strict diet, smiles iho actor. The
rest 10 kilos vanished white I

FACTS
and EVENTS

Operas. The Maly Opera and
Ballet Theatre of Leningrad has

premiered Tchaikovsky's opero
"Eugene Onegin". The new pro-

duction is another piece In ihe

Pushklnlana cycle In classical

music. Next January fhe opera Is

io bo shown In Italy where Le-
ningraders have already par-
formed Ihe "Queen of Spades".

Art, A fair of flrf works of so-

cialist countries, Infer art-85, lias

opened In fhe Palish clly of

Poznan. On show are works of

pal nilng and sculpture, graphic
and applied art by 1,300 masters
from nfno

.
socialist ' countries,

Including fhe Soviet Union,

wa9 waiting for my appoint-

ment as a "knight of Lhe sad
countenance". That was Just to

the point, otherwise I wouldn't
have got In my armour.
Several episodes have alrea-

dy been shot at filming sites of
the Gruzlafllm Studios In

Akhaltslkha (south of Georgia)
and in the Georgian desert.

Udabno. The rest will be shot
in Spain.

In all there are 134 roles In

the film to be played by noted
Soviet as well as foreign dra-
ma and cinema actors. The dan-
cos are choreographed by fam-

ous Spanish dancer Vloleta
GonzAlez.

Film director Rezo Chkheldze
reminds us of wbat Cervantes
once said: "Let It be that while
reading the novel the melan-
choly person would start laugh-
ing, the merry person would
become even more merrier, the
simpleton wouldn't get hored,
the reasonable would be de-
lighted by your Invention, the

sober-minded wouldn't blame 11

while the wise ' couldn't bul

praise It," If this happens we'll

all be happy.,,
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‘LIBERTADOR’
Llberlador means liberator.

This Is how they call Latin

American national hero and an-

tl-colonlal fighter Simon Bolivar,

On the Initiative of the Vene-
zuelan Government, UNESCO lias

celebrated the bicentenary of

Simon Bolivar's birth and an in-

ternational prize has been Insti-

tuted In the patriot's honour.

Artist Vladimir Zamkov expres-

sed In his portrait the lofty im-

pression about the remarkable
champion of freedom who com-

bined in himself the «in r>slate leader and the
1

heart of a fichter

"* porlrdlVi.
11

tin America. In his tlm,?^
was awarded the ordfft
Cisco de Miranda for hls -rl
portrait of the hero.HhS

Augusta Sandlno, dJSftthe Government of NIoJ
was an expfessta, of EH
faeUngs by Soviet phjft

On behalf of the Soviet ni0 .

try the portrait of Simon Bobu
has been donated to UNECO.
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Artist’s Indian themes
Travel notes and sketches, the

memory about meetings on In-

dian soli form the basis of Il-

lustrations by Byelorussian

graphic artist, Georg! Poplavsky,

for Rabindranath Tagore's book
"The Garden of Songs". The se-

ries of lithographs will decorate

the Indian poet's book due to* be
released by Moscow's Khudo-
zhestvennaya Literature Pub-
lishers.

Love al first glance — was
how the Byelorussian artist cal-

led the feeling he conceived

10 years ago during his first en-

counter with India. His admira-
tion for this ancient country's

art, people and nature was
reflected In his cycle called

“Indian Noles", including n
lithographs, etchings and waiq.

colours. Tho master was awards!

with lhe Jawaharlal Nehru Pria

for his "Indian Notes
' 1

and Hud.
rations to a book or old Tamil

distiches.

Then there were new entwt-

lers with India, The artist m
Interested In everything; pxk

temples and fishermen's work,

dancers' classical movenetitj

and sari patterns, Poplavsky re-

turned from the journey with

about a dozen albums, wclcho,

diaries. He was lucky enough

to visit Tagore's birthplace dur-

ing that trip, He used the slet-

ches made there to Illustrate ihi

“The Garden of Songs".

Optical Instruments displayed at

flm Opton.

Ihe exhibition by (he West German

Pholo by Vllaly Yastrzhcmbshy

In accordance with a working protocol signed by represen laUin o(

the USSR State Committee on Television and Broadcasting, and the

ZDF broadcasting programme, Ihe West German television recently

organized Soviet Union Day. TV viewers watched USSR feature aid

documentary films as well as circus performers.

.’.
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TV announcer Tatyana Romeshlna and her West German

Bicke KOst.

‘Eektrotekhnologla-85", an
;iiinatlonal specialized exhlbl-

’a of technological equipment,

tr making electroiechnical

jrdi, has opened at the

i'kcow Krasnaya Presnya
cl lhe Sokolnlkl Park coin-
:3«s. Participating are more
Js 500 componles, enterprises

1 d organha lIons From 20 coun-
z-t.

One of tho participants — the
tillcan E. I. Du Pont De Ne-
::u/i and Co Is a veteran of So-
t-Amerlcan trade. For several
\iits (his firm has been maln-
uiog conlscts with . Soviet
ph organizations specializing
’.chemistry, eloclronlcs, etc.

-i
Said Arthur Rice, manager,

j'hsology sales programme: I

.fca known Russians since the
;i«od World War when we

logelher against nezlsm.

jq are fine guys and although
Sty years have passed and a

jj® a«l has changed in rela-
Pi between our countries, I

jtt about '40s. This brother-
|M cannot be abolished.

•}* 8tad to ba working with
<JKt colleagues. Though In the

',
“ports of our company

;

-o socialist countries lake a
Place-4 per cent — this

counterpart .

rather Important coopera-
^ Our annual trade with the

la a.1 1 ab estimated at tens of
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December 3-6

Kremlin Palace of Congresses

(Kremlin), Bolshoi Theatre per-

formances:' 3 — A concert. 4

—

Adam, "Giselle" (ballet). 6 —
Verdi, “II. Trovatore" (opera).

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov
Sq). 3 — Prokofiev, "A Story

About a Real Man" (opera). 5— Bizet, "Carmen" (opera). 6—
Prokofiev, "Ivan the Terrible"

(ballet),

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (1?

Pushklnskaya St). 4 — Tchai-

kovsky, 'The Queen of Spades"
(opera). 5 — Double bill: Ros-
sini, "Bravo Figaro" (baHet)f

Piazzolla, "Bach and Nine Tan-:

gos" (ballet).
‘6 — Rlrasky-Kor-

eakov, "May Night" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-

,Bkaya St).. 3 — Ziv, "Messieurs

Artistes", 5 — Kalman, 'The
Gipsy Princess": 6— Kreiner,

"Catherine".
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millions of dollars. But we are
not yet content. We would like

to sell and buy much more. By
tha way, our Imports from the
USSR are somewhat higher than
exports. We are buying in your
country finished products and
licences. For example, wo re-

cently bought a Soviet patent
for Ihe production of a Soviet
medical preparation, clmozlnl.
Soviet colleagues too show a

great Interest In buying our
technology. Thus, lhe USSR Im-
ported from our company the

licence for lhe producilon of

polychloroprene rubber. Scienti-

fic-technological contacts are de-
veloping. Du Pont has an agree-

ment with the Slate Committee
for Science and Technology on
which we have protocols with

various Soviet organizations
carrying out contacts In scientific

and production cooperation. Spe-

cifically, this concerns chemistry
and environmental protection.

Tho Swiss AFIG company has

been operating on the Soviet

market, said Marius Danemark,
its technical director. The main
field of cooperation Is the elect-

ronic industry. At first we sup-

plied diverse equipment, mainly

for the production of electronic

components. Laler we exported

whole plants. Today two Soviet

plants in the electronic industry

pekt). 3 — Cup European Wtn-
nors Cup. Men. Central Army
Club (USSR) vs Juvcntud
(Spain), 7 p.m.

SAMBO
Central Army dub Palace of

Welghlllfling (39 Lenlngrndsky
Prospekt). 5 — USSR absolute
championship. 5 p.m.

Tha winner will be awar-
ded a apodal prize Institu-

ted by Hie "Soviet Soldier"
magazine.

weather

December 3-8

In Moscow, dly and region,

cloudy weather with bright

spells, light snowfall, W wind
veering to SB. Night temperatu-

res of —12°, — 17°C, rising lo

-0°, — 12°C In the daytime, hi

Southern Moscow Region on

December 4 add 8 night (oioper-

alures of —8°, —13°C and
—5°, — to°c are. expected/

from C«orgl^ gladWBll »JI
1““a22?IS*.

Sports %
Moscow .V

NaNspori hours
ly*

Winter Eyeping in Gagry
(Mosfllid Studios, USSR).

A pauidcU ! about * former

popular .

• tap-dancer
.

; whd
aharek hla experience .wllh 4
yoonger performer.
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southern

as well as three water purifica-
tion works have bean fully fined
out with our equipment. In iho
first years Iho cost of our con-
tracts was estimated in hundreds
of Swiss francs: loday we hold
negotiations on deals worth so-
verol millions.

Wo offer on the Soviet mar-
ket not only separate machines
but also completely equipped
plants, as well as technologies,
know-how and training of per-
sonnel.

Negotiations are under way on
lhe procurement from AFIG
plants for the producilon of
electronic components and for
water purification. Our coopera-
tion Is effected on tho basis of
progressive forms, specifically
on compensation transactions.

Now our company Is studying
lhe potential! lies of the Soviet
market in tho comcsxt of long-
terra purchases from tho USSR.
We have studied Iho Soviet
economic development plan for
the next five-year period nnd
the period ending in Iho year
2000

, and liavo realized that
eloclronlcs and environmental
prelection oio among (he prio-
rity trends. In Ikcso fields wo
shall be able to offer Soviet
clients a great deal and our co-
operation will become, I believe,

nioro fruitful.

Nonolya IZYUMOVA

Elektrim’s

main

partner
A big contract for the deli-

very of transformers and elec-

tric equipment lo the USSR has
been signed In Warsaw by re-

presentatives of Ilia Soviet V/O
Moahlnoexport and the Polish

firm Eleklrlm. Next year clients

in the Soviet Union will re-

ceive modern hlghly-efflclent

equipment worth 40 million

roubles. The Soviet Union la

Elektrlm's biggest trade partner.

It accounts for 35 per cent ol

Ihe total exports of the firm

which produces and supplies
many countries with complete
plants for thermal and atomic
power stations, steam boilers,

Uirbo-generalors and many
other types of electric equip-

ment,

' Contacts
"

and contracts

O Deliveries lo Ihe Soviet

Union ol ready-made women's
clolhes made by lhe Hungarian

F4kon clothing association will

considerably grow next year.

0 Days of technology and
exhibitions ol associations like

Pragolnvesf and CKD-Praha
hava been held In Kiev (capi-

tal ol the Ukraine). Sovlef ipa-

clallsls learned about new Irends

In fhe elaboration and produc-

tion ol many lypes of Czecho-

slovak engineering goods. There

was also an exchange of Infor-

mallon abouf 'experience In

operating Jhls machinery.
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790 TONNES IS THE DAILY PULLED LOAD

OF THIS SMALL, HARD WORKING

Yard diesel

locomotive
Continuous traction, kgt:

Iratn-pufllng 1.600
shuffling work 7.2(10

Maximum speed, km/h:
fraln-pulling 60
shuttling work 3D

Minimum Irack curve radius, m SO
Turbocharged sis-cylinder diesel tip 250

Spares promptly delivered on request.

Personnel-training programme is offered.

Suppllen V/O Bneigomachexpoil BNERQOLOKOMOT I V Firm
1(4. Degunfnakaya III. 127480 Moscow USSR.
Tel. 4B7-31-82, 487-31-77
Telex 4/1965 BNEH SH

VDOI..H IMC«
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Sandvik marks anniversary
This year Sandvik, one of the

biggest Swedish industrial com-
panies, marks Us decade of ac-
tive cooperation with lhe USSR
Slate Committee .for $dence
and Technology.

Sandvik has long-slandfnft tra-

ditions of cooperation '.with

‘many Soviet organizations, Kris-

ter Kassell, director -of lhe com-
pany's Moscow mission, told an
MNI correspondent On the ba-

5,000 diesel locomotives'

from Czechoslovakia
Moscow has become (he destl-

oallpn of the- CzMfi-3 dteqei lo-

comoUve ;
with index •

. number ..
•

^,000. This shows bow mdny lo-

comotives of this model nave!,

been supplied by Czechoslovak

machlne-hpHdera to tha -USSR. •'

. Tbta cooperation '.'hqs;' long* :

;• • standing Iradllioiii. The Ofir iwo .

.
- ^pfeTiaQriCal*'' sampled 'of - tha 1

; GzME-3 dleMl l^modye ^were,'.

i ;
recBlvdd a llUie tpqre1

ftfin; two
f

' deddet egd ^or . runs. They
' marked me Mglnplng of ' the «»:

. ; :

rles.';"v^|ch ' trail

(ip lo this day. If II "took 02.

• moqlhs to deliver lha First 1,000 1

locomotives bUMhe. supply ol.;

tile fifth consignment of 1,000.;.

powerful dlosal'.locomopvea was
.. carried out Ibree Umea quIqker.

.

CzScbosloyaklf; diesel lbc^ino-
;

‘ fives, which - bavd | mads, ;h gojpd .;

showing on lrunk-JIneaj ot wa

'

country,. aVe beftlg iconrtanlly |m*
;,

sis of bilateral agreemanta we
are working wllE tho Soviet
State Comm it lea for Science and
Technology, Stankolmporl asso-
ciation, A vtoprom Import, Licen-
alntorg and others. We main-
tain close lies with the B. O.
Palon institute or. Electrical
Welding In Kiev by (otntly ela-

borating new electrodes -for

welding machines. In years of

cooperation we have fulfilled

orders for Instrumental prodne- •

' Doha ol (he .Likhachov Motor
.Work? and enterprises in* Lenin- .

grad, for tha -Volga, Kama and
Byelorussia^ automobile works

,

and/ also..' the Ural* machine-
building plant. •

.A major • joint W6rh — iho
'

organization of 'a pew' proddo- '=

•rilpp of :b»rt oltoy* to Moscow
—

.. was completed four'yeeia- .

ago. Edf |wo. yean , we hayo
"

v' been, buying the Elbor bard al- -

^Joy .dayetopad; by,.Soviet fclon: .
vUlaUli v;i'. V

• ( we i ndw. duqiitttoa with ...
' Soviet JAxperta how fo

'

ptov&l arid Wqoifihg' more • roll'

able*. Mid .economidsL
J
8ovlet hX'

ifortr ptiritdriaie . loilbla ;• ynfitr
.
together . with. Oted^rtdvdKv wi*

.
r glDoer* and.-d^lgqera,i,:^T..; i

1
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